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APR Goal and Outcome—2018-2019 

For descriptions and examples of all APR Goal and Outcome items, please refer to the APR How To Guide—2018-2019 

Section I: APR Goal Overview 

IA1. Program (Select your program from the drop down list) 

IA2. Other Program (If not on above list) IB. Program Lead (Your first and last name) 

IC. APR Goal Short Title: ID. APR Goal Status: 

� Continuing from Last Year

� New This Year

� Fast Track

IE. Institutional Plan(s) Addressed 

Which Institutional Plan(s) does your goal address? Check all that apply. 

� Educational Master Plan

� Strategic Action Plan

� Facilities Master Plan

� Integrated Plan
� Guided Pathways Plan  

� Technology Master Plan
� Human Resources Plan

� Equal Employment Opportunity Plan

� Other  

If “Other” Please indicate which plan(s). 

IF. Institutional Plan Goal(s) Addressed 

IG. Measureable Objectives(s) 
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Section II: APR Goal Measures, Anticipated Outcomes, and Activities 

IIA. APR Goal Measure 

Indicate the type of outcome measure you will use to measure this 2018-2019 annual program review goal: 

� Course Student Learning Outcome (SLO) � Student Achievement Outcome (SAO)

� Program Student Learning Outcome (PSLO) � Program Effectiveness Measures (PEM)

� Institutional Student Learning Outcome (ISLO) � Other outcome measure type (Describe in IVE Comments)

IIB. APR Goal Anticipated Outcome (Rubric Criteria 1, 2, 4, 5) 

Please briefly describe what outcome you expect to achieve with this particular goal in terms of its impact on student 

learning, student success, student achievement or the “Goal Measure” you indicated in IIA. Be sure to include a 

discussion of the evidence used to support your assertion, and the “benchmark” value of the goal outcome. 

IIC. APR Goal Activities (Rubric Criterion 5) 

Please briefly describe the activities you intend to implement to achieve this particular goal. Include a timeline of the 

activities and assessment/evaluation of outcomes. 
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Section III: APR Goal and Resource Request 

IIIA. Required Resources Category: 

Please indicate the types of resources required to implement the activities for this APR goal. 

� Personnel: Faculty

� Personnel: Classified

� Personnel: Other

� Technology

� Professional Development

� Facilities

� Equipment or Supplies

� Other (Describe in IVE Comments)

IIIB. Required Resources Description 

Please describe any resources you will need to implement the activities associated with this goal. Requested resources 

should follow from the narrative in IIC above. 

IIIC. One Time Start Up Costs: 

IIID. Annual Costs: 

IIIE. Total 5 Year Costs: 

IIIF. Proposed Funding Source(s): 
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Section IV: APR Goal Additional Information 

IVA. Desired Start Date: 

IVB. Expected Completion Date: 

IVC. Is Project Ongoing with No Expected Completion Date? 

� Yes

� No

IVD1. Will Other Divisions or College Areas be Impacted? 

� Yes

� No

IVD2. If Yes, then Describe how Other Divisions or College Areas Would be Impacted: 

IVE. Comments: 

IVF. Prioritization by Program Lead: 


	IA1_ Program: [MATH SCI Natural and Life Sciences]
	IA2_Other: 
	IB_Program_Lead: Greg Golling
	IC_Short_Title: Anatomy & Physiology Equipment Replacement and Upgrade
	ID_Goal_Status: 2
	IE_EMP: Yes
	IE_SAP: Yes
	IE_FMP: 
	IE_BSP: 
	IE_SEP: Yes
	IE_SSP: 
	IE_HRP: 
	IE_EEOP: 
	IE_Other: 
	IE_Other_Indicate: 
	IF_Goal_Addressed: Strategic Action Plan
Lagging Indicator Goal 1:  Degrees and certificates awarded- increase number of students from 451 in 2016-2017 to 494 in 2019-2020
Lagging Indicator Goal 5: Institutional Student Learning Outcomes Proficiency Rate—increase all ISLO’s to 84.5% in 2020-2021 
Leading Indicator Goal 1:  Course Success Rates —increase from 71.8% in fall 2016 to 75.4% in fall 2020 
Leading Indicator Goal 2:  Fall to spring persistence rates — increase from 79.9% in 2016-2017 to 87.4% in 2020-2021 
Leading Indicator Goal 8:  Satisfaction —Ensure 95% satisfaction rate for each student- facing department by 2020-2021 

Education Master Plan
Student Learning/Success - Improve retention and student success. 

Guided Pathways
Goal  8.  Clear Program Requirements
Goal 12:  Aligned Learning Outcomes
Goal  13: Assessing and Documenting Learning


	IG_Objective: 1) Increase the quantiy and quality of resources available to students participating in Anatomy and Physiology course 2) Increased proficiency rates in ISLO, PSLO, and  CSLO.  3)  Increase course success rates 4)  Increase persistence rates in Anatomy and Physiology  5) Increase satisfaction rates in Anatomy and Physiology
	IIA_SLO: Yes
	IIA_PSLO: Yes
	IIA_ISLO: Yes
	IIA_SAO: Yes
	IIA_PEM: 
	IIA_Other: 
	IIB_Outcome: Anatomy and Physiology are high demand courses with the rosters filling within the first week of registration.  Because these courses are so popular, it is important that we (Life Science Faculty) have the ability to offer as many courses as possible and have access to appropriate equipment to support that curriculum being taught.  In the past few years, we have added an additional Anatomy section to our course offerings in the Spring for a total of 6 per year.  We are currently planning on adding an additional Physiology section to the Fall 2019 schedule which will bring our annual total to 5 sections.  With additional courses comes additional laboratory expenses and an increase in the wear and tear on our existing equipment.  Due to the fact that we have limitations on Faculty and space, it is more important than ever that student success rates continue to climb.  As with any science, laboratory investigations are essential to student learning and typically require very expensive equipment.  Not only is the equipment costly, but it also tends to become antiquated rather quickly.  In order for students to learn structures of the human body in Anatomy courses, they must have access to human anatomy models and specimens for dissection.  Anatomy models range in price from $65 - $10,000 depending on the quality, size, and functionality of the model.  Although plastic models rarely need to be replaced due to damage, the cost of replacing a missing or damaged structure is often times just as expensive as replacing the entire model.  This request for additional funds for Anatomy is primarily to purchase new models so that there is more access for students.  Anatomy students engage in dissections so that they may observe, analyze, and learn structures using real organs.  Preserved specimens used in Anatomy courses range from $3 per specimen to $16 per specimen.  This is a recurrent cost that is considered when building our budgets.  With additional Anatomy sections, there will be a need to increase budgets to accommodate for student specimens.  In order for students to be successful in Physiology course, they must have access to laboratory equipment that enables a deeper understanding of the function of the human body and is applicable in a clinical setting.  We are currently using equipment that is antiquated.  Not only is our equipment outdated, it is also impractical.  Students that use the “Powerlab”  (our current equipment) will not gain any experience that can be applied in the clinical setting.  It is our goal to replace some of the labs using this system with equipment that our students will be using in the Allied Health field.  Medical equipment is certainly costly, but the value added to student achievement is priceless.  
	IIC_Activities: 
In order for this goal to be met, we need financial support from the district and time to develop laboratory investigations that are supported by the new equipment.  It is also our intention to transition from our traditional Anatomy and Physiology courses to Anatomy & Physiology I and Anatomy & Physiology II.  We believe that we can increase student satisfaction, persistence, success and completion by redesigning the course sequence.  Currently, students are able to take Physiology without Anatomy because we can no longer make Anatomy a pre-requisite.  Since this pre-requisite has been removed, we have noted a decline in persistence, success, and completion.  In an effort to compensate for this problem, it is our intention to submit CORs for both AP I and AP II for approval and begin the process of phasing out Anatomy and Physiology courses.  Regardless of the transition, the request for equipment remains valid and necessary.   

January 2019- Submit Goal Form
January 2019- Submit CORs for AP I & AP II  (*Could take up to 2 years for approval)
Fall 2019 - Purchase new equipment
Fall 2019 - Incorporate new models into Anatomy and begin development of new Physiology labs
Spring 2020 - Incorporate new physiology labs; Assess scores and evaluate effectiveness in Anatomy and Physiology based on increase access to models in Anatomy and new/upgraded equipment utlized in Physiology.  
	IIIA_Faculty: Yes
	IIIA_Classified: 
	IIIA_Personnel_Other: Off
	IIIA_Technology: 
	IIIA_PD: 
	IIIA_Facilities: 
	IIIA_Equipment: Yes
	IIIA_Other: 
	IIIB_Resources: The Life Science department will need:
1) additional money allocated for purchasing additional models and upgraded laboratory equipment
2) training on the use of new laboratory equipment
3) time to developed/revise existing labs to incorporate new laboratory equipment.
4) support to add AP I and AP II to the schedule and phase out Anatomy and Physiology

	IIIC_Start_Up_Costs: $25,000.00
	IIID_Annual_Costs: $15,000.00
	IIIE_Annual_Costs: $85,000.00
	IIIF_Funding_Source: General Fund
	IVA_Start_Date: Fall 2019
	IVB_Completion_Date: See Below
	IVC_Ongoing: Yes
	IVD1_Other_Divisions: No
	IVD2_Impact: 
	IVE_Comments: Due to the nature of science, there will always be a need for equipment upgrades and replacements.  
	IVF_Prioritization: 


